Because of Increasing Environmental challenges in the world it's become necessary Reliance sustainability as a solution for the problems. Construction industry is considered an influential part in the environmental impact. The sustainable concepts are large processes that the facet need more time and cost with an effort to achieve its goals, that's led to uses the technology to simplifying and speed up the processes and evaluate its economic impact. Building Information Modeling (BIM) is the best technology used for virtual works. Because the claims for BIM and sustainability in the construction industry are increasing annually, it's make attention to research more demand. In this paper we will attempt to investigate by closed questionnaire, the status of using BIM in the Middle East, the challenges that faced by BIM users, most benefits from using BIM technique and, the advantages of BIM to support the concepts of sustainability. The questionnaire form created by using Web-Based survey solutions, after that the questionnaire forms were collected and analyzed statistically, then discussed and the results obtained from the survey. The results shows that most of respondents currently use BIM technology in their projects and about three quarters of respondents adopt sustainable concepts.
Introduction
Building information modeling (BIM) developed within the past few years in the sector of construction industry with increase the requirement for this industry (4) .
Most use of BIM around design problems, lake of coordination in design resolves in design problems, synchronization, building performance and quality.BIM should provide level of solution in terms of optimize of design, but we can think about the ability of BIM in business management including project management, cost management, facilities management, and etc. so the BIM modeling in terms of 4D, 5D, 6D and 7D that's main cost, time, facility management, and sustainability will improve the performance of the project. (2) .
This study investigated the status of using BIM in the Middle East. The research objectives is to (1) analyzing the currently trends of BIM with most benefits from using BIM technique, (2) the Challenges that faced by BIM users, (3) determine performing BIM-sustainable analysis project stages, (4) determine what the most types of BIM-sustainability functional analysis are used (5) determine the status of use the Life Cycle costing LCC and the stages of use it as a tool used in sustainable analysis and business management, (6) factors influencing the use of BIM.
To explore the statues of BIM we design a closed questionnaire which agrees with the specific characteristics of the region. The questionnaire forms were collected and analyzed statistically, then discussed and the results obtained from the survey.
Literature Review

Building Information Modeling
BIM is an intelligent model base process that provides insight to help the person plan, design, construct and manage buildings. (1) .
BIM provide coordinated drawing with managing the textual and numerical project information. This feature will lead to improve the team collaboration throughout the project phases, from conception to the demolition and materials recycling phase. At the design phase BIM visualizing and connecting to other analyzing systems, such as structural design, energy consumption, cost predicting, etc. During the construction stage, the design model will support the computer controlling prefabrication, project planning and resource requirement, building systems, and demolition. (1) .
Traditional CAD planning environments typically do not have the capability of performing such analyses in early stages of design development. (2).
BIM and Sustainable Design
Sustainability in engineering design and construction operations is a significant twenty-first-century topic. In addition to the initial cost, clients are focusing on life-cycle costs and facilities operation where they are able to measure the benefits of sustainable design and construction (6) .
Sustainable design practicing could be easier, efficient, and cheaper by using BIM software which enable the design team, and other project parties, creating coordinated, digitizing and visualizing information and documentation for the design to be used accurately, simulating and analyzing project progress and appearance with cost estimating, , and optimizing the environmental impact for the project through entire lifecycle.(1).
The sustainable buildings design becomes easier and systematic by dependence of BIM.BIM in the recent years has emerged performing excellently in projects sustainable design. (10) .
The combination of sustainable design strategies and BIM technology has the potential to change the traditional design Licensed Under Creative Commons Attribution CC BY practices and to produce a high performance facility design. (3) . BIM could increase its capacity for integrating the environmental analysis and improving the design interoperability. The development of technology will enhance both sustainability and BIM in establishing standards of perfection in the future. (9) .
If the buildings environmental impact were considered through the use of materials and energy during the project life cycle, then we could define their environmental performance as the actual abilityof the construction to make optimum use of the natural resources that available during its functional life to achieve the sustainability goals. (11).
Life Cycle Costing
One of most important functionality and technique of sustainable concepts used for business management is Life cycle costing (LCC) or more accurately Whole life costing (WLC). (7).
The LCC is technique that used for estimating and assessing the value and cost of the assets. The LCC is used for analyzing and determining whether a project performance meets client's requirements. (5) .
Life cycle costing (LCC) is essential to get an information out of the module in the same time of design information comes in terms of stage gateways because without all this information client can't make the decision that need to make because that the business management is imperative form must clients, must clients build for profit on the public sector and they can't make the best decision on less information align to the design in formation. The most important for client will be in business management and decision must be made and the information in BIM module supports that business management decision making process. (2).
It is a flexible and can integrate with international building sustainability assessment methods and schemes by reporting life cycle costing in a number of ways including to the many methods/standards, the BS ISO 15686-5: 2008 is the guidelines for performance life cycle cost (LCC) analyses of buildings and constructed assets (7) . 
Research Methodology
For the purpose of this research a questionnaire form was designed and created in 20 questions divided into four major sections, depending on previous surveys about BIM and the state of BIM market requirements in the Middle East region:(1) the Personal and organizational information, (2) implementation of Building Information Modeling (BIM), (3) BIM technical information including sustainable concepts,(4) investigating the technical opinion for the respondents. Two skip-logic questions were used in the questionnaire form. The first one used at the end of the first part, the respondents who didn't use BIM will skip to the end of the questionnaire, otherwise he/she will continue to the second parts. The second skip-logic questions used in the end of the second part of the questionnaire, the respondents who use sustainable concepts will continue to the third part, otherwise he will skip to the end of the questionnaire. The questionnaire form involves many questions as a multiple choices question, which means that the respondent can choose more than one answer for one question. 
Survey Results: Statistical Analysis
Until the survey closed 76 individuals visited the survey link and only 64 visitors complete answering the questionnaire, while the other 12 visitors failed in answering the questions. So the researcher decides to eliminate uncompleted responses to ensure maximum consistency in the reported results. The survey response rate is 84.2% which is good enough to engage signification.
Reliability and Validity Test
For the two ranking question we will perform the reliability and Validity Test. Reliability means that the questionnaire will give the same results when re-applying several times on the same sample under the same conditions, in other words, the reliability of the questionnaire means stability in its results that do not change significantly as a result redistributed several times between the samples during the same time period. While Validity has many definitions which reflect the questionnaire content required to be measured according to relative weights. Mathematically, it is equal to the square root of the coefficient of reliability.
The coefficient of alpha gives the minimum limit for value estimated of the reliability coefficient, if the value of alpha is high (close to one), this already indicates the reliability of the questionnaire. So the values of Cronbach's alpha coefficients are calculated for measuring reliability, by using (SPSS) program according to equation (1) . Alpha coefficient expresses the degree of internal consistency of the scale that ranging between (0-1). The coefficient of Cronbach Alpha supposed to be not less than (0.70). To implement the above equation and test the reliability, the researcher will use the responses of the questionnaire sample about the forth section of the questionnaire form ( Technical Opinion) as shown in the tables (1) and (2) the values of the reliability coefficients are positive with convergence in their values for the two ranking questions. The maximum limit of Cronbach's Alpha coefficient is (0.927)for questions in table (1) and (0.841)for questions in table (2),while the minimum limit is (0.913) and (0.814) respectively. According to these results, the reliability coefficients of the study tool are high, which indicates the availability of a high degree of stability for the questionnaire answers in addition to validity. 
Implementation of Building Information Modeling
This section aims to study the situation of implementation BIM, explaining BIM benefits, most BIM solution software used and the difficulties that resist adoption of BIM.
A-The benefits of adopting BIM in the organizations are stated in 10 benefits. The result that indicate that theIncreasing Building performance and quality, Improvement of collaboration between team members, Synchronization of design and construction planning are the most benefits achieved from BIM implementation as shown in table (4). The last question in the second section is a skip-logic question about (Does your organization adopt sustainable concepts), if the answer is yes then the respondent continue to the third section of questionnaire otherwise the respondent will move to the forth part without passing in the third part. The answers of respondent shows that 76.20% adopt sustainable concepts in their organizations and 23.80% not adopt.
4.4Technical information about BIM-Sustainable integration
In this section the researcher will focuses on the sustainable concepts and how to be integrated with BIM. Also the researcher will investigate how to get benefits from this integration in achieving project goals.
A-The first question asks about the use Sustainable concepts in BIM work by the respondent organizations. 57.8% of the respondents indicate that their organization has benefited of BIM-Sustainable integration and 42.20% not adopt BIMSustainable Integration. This result give us an indication about the ability and important of including sustainable concepts in BIM in the future projects.
B-Exactly half of the respondents stated that they (or their organization) use LEED rating system in certifying sustainable building, while (12.9%) indicate that they use BREEAM in certifying process, the other results illustrated in table (7). 
Technical opinion
The last section involves three questions to be answered from all respondents as a technical opinion. A-The first question about the agreement with which BIM definition, According to the experience and understanding of the respondents about BIM, they agree with 6th definition for BIM technology that's say ((BIM is not just software-rather, it is a process and software. Taking that one step further, we now see that successful BIM use requires three key factors, Processes, Technologies, Behaviors.(BIM and construction management 2015)). The result for this question presented in table (12). 
Calculate the standard weight
The researcher will give a weight for personal qualification of responses, so the suggested weight for the classes of experience years are shown in table (13). To quantify data analysis and calculate the arithmetic mean it is require to identifying a hypothetical weight value, for each answer of the five-scale ranking questions. We choose to correspond to the class mid-point that suggested by (Safar, 1999) as illustrated in Table (14) . The arithmetic mean (AM) can be calculated according to the following equation AM = WV * number of frequencies total number of answers ………… (2) The first ranking question consists of 17 statements, and the second question consists of 14 statements. The tables (15) and (16),shows the calculation process of first statements in the first and second set of questions respectively. In the same way the researcher calculate the arithmetic mean for others statement. After calculating the arithmetic mean (AM) for all statements in the first and second set of ranking questions, as shown in the two tables (17) and (18), the researcher focused on most abilities of BIM according the highest weighted score in the first set of ranking question.The results indicate that 6 statement secure arithmetic mean more than (7) (the mean of class interval of agree answer) as shown in figure (1) . The researcher also focused on most points influence in use of BIM and the results indicate that 8 statements secure arithmetic mean more than (7) (the mean of class interval of influence answer) as shown in figure (2). 
Conclusions and Recomme ndations
The research explorer current use of BIM with sustainable design and construction and try to increase the existing knowledge about the use of BIM for improving the sustainability requirements. 
